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&N ACROSTICAL DEFINITION OFTHETEK
TO THE MAJESTY* OF THE PEOPLE.

I.

THERE cannot be a State without degrees.

Or mete we Earth, or couipafs we the Seas j

T his clear pofition no man can deny :

Hufh, then, Hern minion ! what wouldft thou reply ?

Except wc only, —The Primeval Spring,

M an's Founder, Nature's univerfal King :

Alone HE (lands, by no Degrees confin'd :

Immenfe his Power—Who can fcale his Mind?
Empires from Him their origin derive :

Submit, ye kings, to Him iubmit, and live.

II.

Thus think we then, of that ambiguous Term
Yclept, " Tour Majcjly :" — we now affirm,

O Men, O People, next to God YE ftand

.Foremoft in rank, to fave a finking Land !

'Tis by your voice that kings deputed are

High jirvants o'er you : 'tis Tour crown they wear :

Exalted ordepos'd, in eve*-/ age>

Priefts, Princes by v Ul "U th
r

hiftorian's page

:

E xamine that : then *
me

> ye wno ca">

Of which the greater,— ~^/(-,or but one man ?

III. Quintuplet.

Perpend it, ye who Third in order reign :

Let Kings by equal Laws theiryfo^ maintain
3

Each public grievance is a regal ftain.

O ne'er your facred Majefty profane :

Hear and redrels— whoe'er ojtprefs'd complain!•}

* The re.il Majefty of the People cannot be confined to this or that Ds-
fcription of Men ; it reticles in the lowefl: Cottage with the fame Dignity

as in the lofty Maniioii ; nor is it bound down by Acts of Parliament,

nor the common forms of Statute Law ; its Rights are inherent in itfelf,

and it refidei in the aggregate Body of the People, where it wifely fleers

till extreme Danger routes it ; when waking in its collcc'ted Strength, is

isfuperior to all control ; and if neceffaiy caa make and unmake Laws
and Kings.— Its flrcngti> is in its Numbers; its force in their united

{"owe;* and theCwa^c they derive from the Goodnefs of their Caufe.

'I'ubbc ^dvtrtifer, Feb. 1785.
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LECTURE I.

D E A T H at our WINDOWS.

Jeremiah \k. 21.

FOR DEATH IS COME UP INTO OUR WINDOWS,
AND IS ENTERED INTO OUR PALACES, TO
CUT OFF

FRIENDS, I crave your attention. Our
Lecture's To-Night

On a Subject important

PRIVATION OF LIGHT.

Refraining from Preface, Verlx'fe, and fervile,

Designing a free, a plain Engujbman's ftile,

Entreating your Patience—Before youl {land,

A new, and as yet inexperiene'd Hand.

That we may not (Imprimis) of Thefis lofe fight,

Here let me repeat it Privation of Light

!

In how many views may a fpiritual Mind
See this Sentence—and pity the Dark and the Blind?

Confider we Man, in his primitive State,

his Light was then clear as his power was great

!

Malevolence then had no place in his heart ;

Earth had not as yet feen Corruption nor Art ;

Unknown was Oppreffion ;

—

Ambition unknown
;

Pcact
}
and Plenty, and Freedom were truly his own.

1 A2
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It lafted not thus : for the Father of Lies,

Nam'd by Milton—" the Tempter"—his Hap-
pinefs eyes :

Then plots his Deftraction, and with dire Succefs
Obtains it : and with it, all human Diftrefs.

Our Windows of Reafjn, our Cafoments of Senfe,

Univerfally then became void of Defence
;

Repentance is therefore incumbent on all

Who Adam and Eve their Progenitors call.

If this (as it ought) is receiv'd and defired

—

New foys will foon open, new Lights be admired j

Death will not for ever our Wi'.dows obfeure,

Our Eyes {hall behold all our Minijiers Pure !

We fhall not lament an exertion of Power
So fevere, fo ungrateful, as aught to devour;
As aught to abridge which kind Heaven defign'd,

Notwithftanding our Crimes to be free as the IFind.*

Do we call ourfelves Patriots ? let us purfue
Intentions benignant whatever we do.

Submitting to You, then, with duteous refpect,

Earls, Prelates, and Sovereign ; did ye reflect,

!No Scheme would ye fanclion, no EdicT: decree,

That does not with Liberty fweetly agree.

Examine, I therefore, devoutly intreat,

Review the Suggeftions I lay at your Feet.

Examine your Conduit : " give us our Rights /"%

Dear Statefmen, remove our Privation of Lights !

If ye wifh to yourfelves or Pleafure or Peace,

Now, now let all Afls f unphilanthropic ceafe.

T

* " He maketh his Sun to fhine on the juft and on the

unjuft, on the Evil and on the Goc.d," and requires no

Tribute for the ufe thereof; but that of grateful Admi-
ration.

I Miijor Camvright.

-{- With refpecl to many Taxes; they are not much un-

like Mercurials in an Apothecary's Shop ; and the Ferfon

or Perfons who prefcribe and adnunifter them, ought fine

-
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Turn your Optics within : and fo fhall you find

Out a Way to enrich, whillt you govern Mankind :

o

ly to be thoroughly acquainted with their Qualities and
M >de or Operation, as we'll as wirh the very delicate Con-
stitution and Habits of their Patient, or they would often

prove no better than Political Empirics, and do more harm
than ^nod.

The Rev. and truly excellent Dr. Hunter obferves, in

his Sacred Biography, Vol. 11. p. 551. *' Princes live noC

to rhemfelve* but to the Public ; and the happinefs wf Mil-
lion; )» Felicity inhnitely fuperiof to every iordid, every

felfilh gratification." Now il all Mini Iters were to imbibe
the Spirit which indites this Sentiment ; if they truly knew
thcmfelves and what they were about, would they prefcribe

any Meafure for the Public Welfare, that niuit necef-

farily be productive of more £i'/7than Good in itsjicret

Operation ? certainly not. The Tax up. n Horfes per-

haps, if analized, will be found of this Species ; lor In-

ftance, they would not be thought cruel or barbarous—
yet, if a Poor Man, who had been accuftomed to keep two
Horfes, cannot now do it becaule he cannot pay the Duty,
and he therefore parts with one ; confequently, Double
mull be the Labour of his [ingle Betii and as many
who have kept only a fingle Horfe, with much ado before,

cannot no\c keep th.it one on account of the Licence,

Turnpikes, &c. the poor Animal is fold to the Dog
Butcher, and the pooier Man, muff clap the Collar on his

own Neck, and drag his Load himfelf, whilil an Officer

claims and receives lbmething irom the dead Carcafe, for

a Stamp on his Hide ; ot this 1 have feen an Inltance.

Again. To fay nothing of disfiguring and (periling the

Beauty of Houfes, bv blocking or daubing up Windows,
which are to a Building, what Eyes arc to a Creature.

Is it not exceeding hard lor h Day Labourer, who
cannot afford to pay the extra Duty, and whole Land-
lord is alio unable, to be obliged to quit his Lodgings, or
to work at his Eulinefs with half the Light he lormeriy

enjoyed ? Is this Tax mild, benevolent, and generous in

its Influences ? Let common Senfe determine.

With refpeft to the propofed Taxes on Gloves, Servants,

and Retail bbops, \vlu; ilull we fay ? what can we think ?

Is
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O let your Examples proclaim you fincerc

Unto all who may read your great Names far

or near :

R

Is there not a caufe for complaining ? why low the Oxen *

Are the Midling Part of the People to be marked and pen'd
like blaveo appointed for the marker ; or folo like Shee;>

devoted to the fLughter? Are the Privileges received,

the profits enjoyed, and the general protection immediate-
ly or coniequetnly derived from their luppofed Reprefer.-

tatives and deputed Managers, fully ,<ioportioned to the

high price demanded tor them ? £>uod vis tibi fieri, fac
t%lteri, is a maxim the great Framer and Saviour of the

Univerfe ha* laid down as that to which every human pur-

pofe mould be brought, lb far as it concerns the reciprocal

intercourfcot fociety, and as that Law by which every rea-

ftnabie individual, let his ftation and circum fiances in life

be what rhev may, fhould ftill try and govern himtelf
j

But minhters and kings efpecially, or ever they I ufTer any
propofai for Tribute to be carried into execution ought
folemnlv in their private meditations to exchange condi-

tions and put themfeles in the place of thofe perfons who
arc moft likely to be affected hinden.dor hurt by fuch pro-

pofitions ; and if fuppoling they themfelves were (hop-

keepers inftead of b\Jl?ops, feivants inilead of lords, Glovirs

in Head of Chancellors, Pawnbrokers, or houfholde ! s obliged

Xopavjn, perhaps to raife the Tribute, inltead of 1 egis*

lato'i, Sec. I fay if they would humanely fttppofe them-

feKes of this o that Occupation, which they were about

to dechire as a proper object of Taxation, whatever it

might be, and it, alter maturely weighing it in the balance

of a fair and tender confeience. they could If retch forth

their Right hand towards Heaven, laying their Left upon
the Book ot the Evangelifts, and fay,— It is fair, it is

meet ; it is expedient— it is according to the Rules of

Equity, Philanthropy, and Scripture ; it is doing what I

would folemr.ly wifh fhould be done f'>r me and_my People,

was I the Emperor To-day, who muft ratify the Deed
and be refponlible for it at the awful Tribunal of the

Judge of All Tomorrow—and it is what I would equally

pr. pofe and humbly endeavour to bring to pafs was I an

Artificer of the identical Craft in queftion, in fui table cir-

cumtfances
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Remember you are but as ftewards at beft ;

Political Stewards ! O give us this Teft :

A

cum fiances to contribute my mare towards the fum it is

intended to produce : becaufe I have furveyed it in all its

operations, I have traced it in all it* meandrings, and

hoping i have fohie of that knowledge which experience

belt can give, 1 am perfuaded of its grateful efficacy ; the

Work, of Neceflity iuiieed, but the Fai<h of Love it in it;

it is for the general Good ; it is for the Glory of God !"

——I fay, if fuch an Introduction as this, horn the Lips of

ingenuous Independent Dignity was actually to precede

on the indifputabie ground ot Truth every money-bill,

who could then object to fuch wholefome, fuch falutary

fuch benign mcafures as fuch fage premiers would move
for and derive, fuch pious foverei^ns admit, adopt and fign ?

—On the contrary, who can be hlenr, who can help ob-

jecting to, who would be free from finning agnir.ft their

confeience, their king, the public, and their country, if

they did not oppoie, as the Bible directs, whatever is par-

tial, unequal, unjull, unmerciful; and is not the Shop-Tax

each and all of thefe ? In a word, Who that delights in

the Name Britannia—whei e is the genuine Patriot her

Son, who does not perpetually wifh None but tbeGwd »/. y/jt

prefide over him ? He does not want to difturb the public

Tranquillity, no : but he wiihes for the ii.creafe of that

good Government the Prince ot Peace came to ettablifh:

By praying that Defpotifm may be checked, and Tyranny

foreclosed+ he drives tor univerfalPwtrupon Chriftlan princi-

ples; and as he cannot but lament thereJhould be any now-a-
days fo proud, fa fc'fifh and to unreafonable, as to lay heavy

burdens upon other mem Jhoulders, tubicb they themfelves tw//

not even fo much as touch with one of their finders— fo he
cannot but ever wiih the Hand of Omnipotence may be
fweetly exerted to remove fuch burdens from the galled

ihoulders of the we^k, the indigent and the afflicted, and
t; anifer them to the broad and fturdy kicks oi the high, the

affluent and the Noble: but efpecially to *hbfe amongft
them, whofe hearts arc as fat as grcaje. Pfalm cxix. 70.
I fay

t
fuch are the harmlefs willies »f every folid

Patriot. His generous Soul is all Sympathy : he
fcudders at the idea of Opprcfisu. His very ejrs

tingle
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Ah lot us be thankful, ye acl not for gftitt :

Let nothing uncbrlfiian your Characters {lain

A

tingle at the ruffling of a murmur. Who is offended

and he does not burn ? Is any particular ufeful Art, which
has tar ages been carrying on, free from fhackles and in-

cumbrances, now about to be. clogged and impeded with

the Yoke of an Excife—which colt .the profeflbrs of it

perhaps a large Cum, and (even long years to learn : and
a much larger af erwards with valt application before he
could enjoy it ? alas! muff the ingenious Ai till never ob-

tain his perfect Freedom ? after all his difficulties, mull he
annually be fubject to a fine for following his profeffion,

and be moreover hourly paying his Twopence tor every

difcharge he receives in a land of Liberty ? Does not every

Patriot naturally look into the Caufe of fuch Proceedings,

and lamenting ojrer them, enquire,—What has this or that

good Subject done beyond others, that he mull be watched

and fined continually ; that his houfe muft be perpetually

op^n to ftrangers, and to Officers, to take an account of

hi.- Jubilance, ot his conduct, and to difcovcr both his art

and his iecrets ? Why muft one fare fo hardly, while

another is fquandering, or firing, oxjiying sway, with that

which fo lately came out of his fcanty pocket, unvejlraincd',

unrcpremed, unnoticed ? Why muft this artift be treated

thus, and tingled out to bear a greater fhare of the public

burthen than that par/on, (for are there no parfom by trade

as well as taylors by proleffion ?) than that fhrgyman%
that

iuftor, that confeclioner, that -poulterer, that turner, that

fmitb? Are not all thefe his lellow men, his brethren and

fellow- fubj eels, and ought they not therefore to be equally

and not partially andfeparately taxed, and that but in ftrict

proportion to their refpective circumflanccs ? Dees the

itrtngth and dignity of the nation confift more in the mag-
nitude of its revenue, not equally collected, not wifely

improved, than in the favour of Heaven, than in <hc Af-
fection of the People ? Is the Shop-Tax partial and oppref-

Jive or is it not ? if it-is not, the majority of fhopkeeperS

who are the majority of the kingdom, taken together,

would never unite to proteft, and petition Heaven and

Earth againft it : if it is, no true Chrifiian Patriot, no un-

corrupt ftatefman, no genuine lleprclcntative of any city,

to
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As Death will mod certainly, fpeedily rife,

Come into your Chambers, and cover your Eyes,

£

or commercial body whatfoever, can dare to perfift in

forcing it down ! or if they fhould be fo ohftinate and *fo

infatuated, then the People have but one peaceable alter-

native left, viz. to collect in formidable majehy in the!

name of the King of Kings, and fay unto Opprejfion as He
does to the foaming Ocean, " Hitherto haft thoucome

y
but

here J])all thy proud'waves beftoyed"
T he Tax on Soap and Candles, might likevvife be ex-"

amined in the fame manner* Would Gentlemen be

thought inimical to Induftry and Cleanlinefs ? No : if

they were told they were fo, they would revolt at the Idea.

Yet by this and recent Demands Candles and Soap are now
more than double their original Price, fo that many poor

Labourers, Prifoners, &c. mull; now be obliged to wear their

filthy Rags a Week or two longer, who nled to manage ac

leaft to be clean on Sundays, and abfolutely pay indire&ly,

a Tribute of more than one Penny per Head for that Pri.

vilege. I was in a Houfe not long fince, where once a

genteel Family had beenjuftdillrained for Parifh Taxes; they

ufed notwithstanding their Misfortunes, fometimes to en-

joy themfelves a little of an Evening. They told me they

were obliged to go to Straw with the Cattle, fuch was
their Dittrels-—thro' the dearnefs of the common Neceifa-

ries of Life, owing tothe want of Employfrom, andof Sym-
pathy in their Superiors, fo that they had not Money to buy
a tingle Candle. I afk then, do fuch Taxes as thefe ope-

rate, in increafmg the felicity of Millions, in oppoCtion to

the fordid, fclfiih Gratification of the Projectors of them,
or of the lordlv individuals empowered to colieft and receive

them ? Is it lawful, is it not the bounden Duty of any
Briton, if he has the faculty of Speaking or Writing, fub-

miffively to propofe others, that might be prodadive of
fufh'cicnt Sums for the purpofes of Government, without
burdening the inferior Orders of the People at all ? Let
me humbly 'offer one opinion. Let then our high ell:

Officers, like Nehcmiah, immediately, if they have ample
filiates of their own, be content with the Honors of their

Station, without the Emoluments for a Seafon ; or at leait,

let them fpontaneoufly divide and give up halt th.'.r enor-

E jnous
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Extinguifh your Windows of corporal fight,

See wow, for yourfelves, that your Spirits are right ;

Then will his approach to fever your Thrend
Of Life, be received without Terror or Dread ;

Complacent you'll meet him, you'll welcome that
Friend

;

Unclouded fhall be your illuftrious End.
Then your Works too fliall follow :—each nobis

defign

Obtain'd or attempted for ever fhall mine :

For all who as Cbrijlians, or PairiotsX die,

F

mous ftipends. Let mod Penfioners too refign their Pen-
sions, out of pure Patriotifm ; for the Pleaf'ure and Glo-
ry of performing the Actions which acquired them, mud
furdy have been fo fweet as to admit of Repetition, ; and
the joy of refigning what they do not firictly want, will be
perhaps a greater Exploit than finking a Fleet, taking a
Town, or inventing or improving any engine of human de-

finition. Let all who enjoy above Five Hundred a Year
fterling, voluntarily and chearfully bear a double Portion

of the Public burthen, which to the Poor is now become
too grievous, and which to them would be both light and
eafy ; tho' they did not give above Seven per Cent per
Annum, for every Hundred they were worth, above Five

Hundred as aforefaid.———But J muft have done, or my
Note will fwell into a Volume. May God give his Blef-

fing on thefe Hints, and take unto himfelf the glory : then

may we fee " the High and Mighty brought down from
their Seats," into the Valley of Humility, and the humble
and meek exalted—the humble and meek chofen out of
the People. Then, and not till then, may we expect to

find " the Syftem," the Divine Syflem in actual exiflence

which will unite us all on Principles of reciprocal advan-

tage, and •' infure general Profperity to our king and our

Dominions/'

% " A Chriflian Philanthropift is the only true Patriot,"

and " XJni'vcrfaURcprefentation originates in unlverfal Bene-
tp»knc0y are the Sentiments of the Rev. F. Stone. This
truly benign Difpofition feems evidently to have infpired

Major Labilliere, the Author of "a Declaration of the

Rights
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Friends with GOD live on Earth : Kings with

CHRIST reign on high.

A-

Righti and Privileges of the Electors of Great Britain and

Ireland;" and of " Letters to the Majtily of the People:"

And no lefs the anonymous Author of the " XXXIX Arti-

cles, or a Plan of Reform in the legiflative Delegation of

Utopia," lately publifhed. The humane Efforts of
thefe public fpirited Writers, i.i behalf of the unde-

niable natural Privileges of almoft every human Be-
ing mull entitle them to the efteem of every candid,

unprejudiced Chriflian. Might I be permitted to fpealc

openly my private Opinion, I cculd wifh thofe Articles were
publickly R< -d and lerioufly attended to, in all Benefit

Societies, and Friendly Affociations; but efpecially the noble

Declaration of our ever dear and facred Rights as Britons,

fo generouily given gratis bv the Society for conrutut'»nal

Information : and I doubr not, but their Propriety and
Neceffity, would as foon as underftood, be generally

fubferibed to, and their adoption produce the happieft

effects. To thefe let me add my cordial Prayer? and
withes for the general Abdication of unfcriptural Church. Pa-
tronage. That we may know fomething of our I .cleliaf-

tical Minifters, as well as our civil Delegates, before we
permit them to exercife Dominion over us ; and that

in the Houfe of God, as well as in the Houfes of Parlia-

ment, we may have the Pleaiure and Joy of being witnef-

fes that our Leaders and Teachers, are indeed the Elect
and faithful Reprefentatives of their People.

\ Sold at Johnson's St. Paul's Church-Yard. N.B.
Major Labelliere's Publications, arefold at Laidler\

Printing-Otrke, Princes-Street, Leicefter-Fields, and
Hawks's, No, 40, Crifpin- Street, Spitalfields,



ACROSTIC
On the Motto of the Arms of the* Company of

GLAZIERS.

^ ET us, O God, enjoy thy Light,

qj \ j * Upon thy People fhine ;

^ Clear as the Noon-day Sun and bright

fq Eftablifh Truth Divine.

** May thofe whofe Works are Darknefs know

^ The Danger of their Ways

;

£2
Upon them look, unto them mow

•J A little of thy Grace.

*^» May Liberty, may Love defcend,

Drop down on every hand ;

And put to Schemes a final End
Nefarioufly plan'd.

q, O give us Light as free as Air •

tg Bereave us not of this ;

*^ Indulgent, lifttn to our Prayer,
tr> Seal not that Spring of Blifs !

"O Ope wide the Eyes of thofe whofe Mind
Do not to thee al'pire,

^ Exceed their Wifhes : let the Blind
*** Unbounded Light admire !

c:

»° Shew them Thyfelf, O Love Divine,

Ah ! make them like Thee Kind*

LEC-

b
K
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LECTURE II.

OPPRESSION!
O R,

The WISE MAN's MADNESS.

Eccleflajles vii. 7.

SURELY OPPRESSION MAKETH A WISE MAI*
mad : and a gift ( douceur, or bribe) des-
TROYETH THE HEART.

SIRS ! The Book whence this fliort but
rich Sentiment's read,

Univerfally merits Efteem ;

Reflexions are in it fhould live in each Heady
Each Line it contains is a Theme.

Let us fet in our Breafts the bright diamond I've chofe.
Yea, let us examine it's vein j

O does it not fomething majeftic difclofe ?

Patriotic, and more than humane ?

Politicians to this fhould with rapture attend,

Remembring it comes from that king

Entitled the wise ; mining here as the Friend 1
.

Still his praife letfBritannia fing !

See the lion and lamb in his countenance ; (tern

Indignation and Afcekne/s combine !

O ye Men called monarchs, Behold him, and leam
Nobility's proper Defign !

Madnefs here has a greatnefs no words can difplay ;

Ah ! law you that flam in his Eyes ?

Keep back ldt they kill if your features betray,
Env/s gall, or the fmirk of Difguijc.

T
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This furor by no means difturbs the ferene

He feels, he enjoys, as a Lamb ;

AH like that is the Spirit which gives him the Mien
We vainly to reprefent aim.

I miftake his ideas : the phrenzy he paints

Seems to burft from a different ground,

Even this ; even Solomon heard fome Complaints

:

Madnefs fprings where Opprefjion is found.

And what is Opprefjion ? and when, time precife

No Chriftian, though bleft with large fenfe,

May tacitly be ir it ? Did that King take advice,

And remonflrate againft that offence ?

Did Solomon hear ? Did Solomon grieve

And lament fuch afiend mould exift ?

J^ature gave him her Soul ; her foul mull perceive

Diftin&ly when Freedom was mifs'd.

And when Freedom iscurb'd, then thraldom begiis;

Grace, common-fen fe mourns this is fact

:

Is Thraldom OppreJJton P it Tyranny means

:

Follow we Solomon's A&.

The reafon he gives why we ought to rejec\

Decided Opprefjion is clear

;

Even this, left Poferity on us reflect,

*' Supinenefs did any thing bear !'

To this Friend of mankind—this unparallel'd king,

Repair then, ye fubje&s of grief:

O the madnefs here fhewn is the zeal that will bring

Your Liberties long-wifh'd Relief !

Embrace but his fyftem of Politics, ye
That rule, but, I fear, want his art :

He purchas'd not power j his fervants were fret :

To reign, is to live in — the heart.

H
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He reflects too on f Gifts ; on their motives and end,

Eagle-eyed, how his jealoufy dives !

How it watches and guards !—Was a maxim e'*t

pen'd,

•Equal to it in all other lives ?

Ah ! he gave ; but to Merit : whofe Spirit he read,

Read her Sou). O that George by his light may be led !j

Then fhew me OppreJJion : cut off, is Ihe dead ?

f Compare Deut. xv\, 19.

Tboujhalt not wejljudgment, thoujjoalt not refpefl perfons, nei-

ther take a gift ; for a gift doth blind ibi eyes of tht vnje9
andpervert the words of the righteous*

ACROSTICAL VERSES,

On Viewing the City Regalia, &c.

ADDRESSED TO TIIE LATE

LORD MAYOR of LONDON.
&OMIXE D1R1GE NOS.

RECEIVE, my Lord, this Tribute of Regard,
Of deep Submiflion, of Refpeft flncere :

Behold 'tis yours ftricl: Jufticc to award !

Emblem of which that beauteous Sword leans tkere.

Rude would it be fhould I attempt to fhew
The Import of each Ornament of State ;

Pardon this Rudenefs ! for who does not know
Each has a Voice to fpeak its Mailer great ?

Could all conceive what Magistrates muft feci ;

Knew but the World whom 'tis they reprefentj

How could we view thcui, and Refpcct conceal I

As Minivers of GOD behold thev'rt lent I

M
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May each whom. Wealth and Providence fliall raife

Like Teikhpm to put on that Golden Chain,
. Obtain the Wreath of univcrfal Praife,

Refign their Year of State without a Stain.

Does not that Shield* of burnifh'd Gold impart
Much Senfe and Ple2iureto a thoughtful Mind?

Admire that Crol's ! there Piety and Art
You fee united to enrich Mankind :

—

O part them not 'till Thames fliall ceafe to wind !

Periphonema.

Rife, great Protect refs of each Briton's Right j

O London ! let me celebrate thy Name :

Faireit and firftof Cities with Delight,

Let me thy Glory to the World proclaim.

OppreJJlon fees Thee and fh rinks back with fear,

Nor dares fhe fet her Foot within thy Wall :

peath to Oppnffion ! the Maternal Tear
Of London 11 1 a 1 1 repel her fierceft Ball

No : GOD diffolve it ! God Direct us all \

• The Arms in the Mace.

APHORISMS, TRUISMS, &c.

In ACROSTICS.
I,

DEARLY BELOVED BRETHREN,

Did alj who rehearfe this unlimited Phrafe

Evince to the world its Importance and Grace,
All our Churches and Meetings and Hearts would b<5

bleft ;

Religion and Joy would pervade every Brcafir.

Let us ponder it then : O ye Mih'ifters true,

Ye Servants of Ail) I appeal unto lou.

B
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Bear with me: O does not this many reprove f

Exprefs it not Some unacquainted with Love ?

Let it therefore be tried ; O let it be brought

Only home to the Soul, to that Altar of Thought;
Virtue then from this fweet Appellation would rife,

Every Man would behold, with a hearty furprize,

Divifion and Difcord recede and retire ;
>

Benevolence riling flill higher and higher.

Rich men with a pious unfeigned concern,

Exulting in God, towards Poor men would turn.

Then kings of the earth would true dignity lhow,
Holding out and diffufing to all ranks below
Reformation and Equity, Freedom and Peace:

Each Paftor would watch for his Flock, not the fleece.

Now, my Dearly Beloved, May our Love never ceafe I

i spy a brother!

If Judges whenever a culprit they try

Still kept this ftirewd Saying alive in each eye,

Poor wretches before them would oftner avoid

Yon fcaffbld ; and Life would be rarely deftroyed.

[" A>» Ifeefrom all Sin ?"

Each would whifycr vfithin:]

** Alas ! 'tis my Brother who rattles thofe hands !

" But for Grace / myfelf might have flood where

he ftands :

Religion, affift me : and vvhilft I reflect,

O Mercy n> O Juflicc my Sentence direct !

" This Man may be ufeful : he mull this time bs
fpared ;

*' Had I been as mean, might not I too have fhar'd

" Even public Difgrace ? His Cafe I deplore ;

•' Relieve him, good Jurors ! Son*, depart. Sin m
more.

1 '

* Jolntavu. 19.
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III.

W £—M ,

Wifdom would happily in all refide,

If all would heartily relinquifh Pride.

Learning is good when fancYified by Grace,
Love's Law is Kindncfs : Warrant it each Face !

If all with true Philanthropy were bleft

Angelic Joys would fill each human breaft.

Monarchs and Beggars in the Grave accord :

Each king mould ftill beg mercy from the Lord.

All men to ferve their fellow men were made :

Read this, and tremble, ye who dare invade

Love's firft Great Charter, free un-fetter'd light ;

May Heaven couch all who'd rob us of this Right

!

A wit's a feather, and a chief a rod
;

None vcid of Pity can refemble % GOD.

Some truft in riches, fome in ftrength rely ;

Fools lean on Mammon j Grant me Piety/

Improve thy Treafure, and fecure thy fame :

Each day, each moment, let thy fingle aim,
Look up to Heaven for honor and applaufe,

Doing and teaching all thy Saviour's Laws.

IV.

HOW WILL YOU BE TRIED ?

Happy the Man whofe thoughts are all defign'd

Only to blefs and benefit mankind.
c{ We want but little ; not that little long l"

Would all were honefi I Who would then do.wrong ?

I

% The faired Image of God on Earth, is the Heart of a

good Man. London Recorder, Jan. 30th, 178^.
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If wrong you've done, Repent, do good, and live :

Lo, God delights the Contrite to forgive.

Live whilft: you breathe ! and when you come to 3ie,

You may, perhaps be changed without a figh.

O 'tis a good thing to be truly great :

Unlefs kings are fo, what is all their State?

Bad men and Good we judge of by their fruits:

Enquire at home which Cap your neighbour fuits.

There is a God, whofe Name let all adore:

Rich men, revere Him : ftonor Him, ye Poor !

Is God your portion ? then your Peace is pure ;

Eternal Qoodnefs fhall your foul fecure :

Die when you may, or where, your happinefs is fure.

V.

BRITANNIA in Love!

A New Song.

MOST MEN ARE EITHER FOOLS OR PHYSICIANS AT FORTY.
Dr. Hunter,

BEFORE we can hope to remove a Complaint,
Rcafon fays we Ihould probe to its Source ;

If this can be done without any Reftraint,
The Cure may follow of courfe.

A fair Lady, whofe Name my Song fhall repeat,
Not a little lamented by fome,

Now lies fadly fore ; from her Head to her Feet
In fhort half her Powers are numl>.
A
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A thoufand Phyficians, nor fewer Divines,

Becaufe fhe's a Perfon of Fame,
Relief have prefcribed ; but a thoufand flrange Signs

It feems are defeating their Aim.

That her cafe is an obftinate conflux of Ills,

All her Doctors and Nurfes declare
;

No few Fees have been paid, no fmall Candle-Light Bills :

Not to mention—her Chaplains* for Pr r*.

It is true my Prefumption may feem rather great,

As all poffible Means have been us'd :

But I beg, as I'm greatly concern'd in her Fate,

Right or wrong, my SWp-Slop be perus'd.

If a Houfe is in Flames, and the People afleep,

The Watchman is bound to alarm ;

And he muft be a wretch who comes merely to peep s

Not to help at fuch times is to harm.

Now I think the Comparifon thus far holds good,
If the Lady's Diforder remains,

All Spectators methinks would rejoice if they could
But alleviate fome of her Pains.

Repeat we our firft application then here,

In fpite of [crape, grinning, or Cough ;

That To perfect a Cure the Caufe mujl appear.

And then the Effe&s may go off.

Now then give me leave, Learned Sirs, to proceed,

No Empiric's gay Andrew am I :

I've a Right to put up the Prefcriptions you'll read

As a Twig from Apoll.—by the bye.
s

* There is no intentionally disingenuous Sarcafm in this —<

nimd at xtny thing truly facted and right in itfilf. The Author

acknowledges Prayer to be indijpenfibie at proper feafons \
—

•yet he cannot but apprehend there are fome Chaplains in this

World who would never pvay nor perform Thanks-giving
mt all, if they were not very handtomely paid for it.
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But

—

a Fig for my Birth !—Lot me boaft cfyour Zeal

Ready ever to ferve that dear Friend.

If you knew her like me, You'd like me fox hit fed;
'Tis

—

to ME ! if I only pretend !

Admit me then, Sirs, my ProfeJJion to prove ;

No Secrets I want to keep clofe :

Nothing leis is her Cafe, I affirm it, than LOVE-—
If I'm Out — Tie my Cue to my Nofe.

And as this is a delicate Chronic Diieaie,

—Begging pardon for being fo bold—
Recede, good Phyficians !

—

Retire,—if ye pleafc ;

I mean Thofe who write only for Gold.

The Fever of Love (with fubmiflion) requires

A Spirit congenial to it

:

No dry Compounds can quench her myjlerious defires J

Naked Truth, naked Honor rauft do it.

Its for thefe (he has languifh'd, her Paffion was right-
Affections like her's mould be cherifh'd,

By all means ; for this caufe j—Whom fhe wifh'd to

delight

Role from—and but for Her had perifh'd.

If her Love meets not Love ; if her Love is abus\f#

Tis no wonder it feems to decay :

Ah ! Have not fome Britons this Parent ili-us'd *

Now, Now may they turn and obey !

No inceftuous, no wicked Concupifcence leers

In this aenigmatical Score :

As Fancy has drawn—A pain'd Mother appear*

But her Pains are Love Symptoms all o'er.

Repealers of fcruples erroneous, met
In vain, we muft likewile conclude ;

Thefe may all be difchargd : then may Creditors get
At their own, and Inipofers be fued.

Now, therefore,' they flow an amazing Regard'
No Mt-ans for Mechanics to leave :

Is it fo ? Then permit mc, fans Fee or Reward
A fubitaatial Prefcrifriepi to give..
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Recipe.

Bread, well Butter'd, well-fed Meat,
Kayme^t, Cafh, and Carriage fwect,

In every part fhould now be lent,

Till all who want them are content.

And then let all the People choofe

None but Men of Godlike Views,
None but generous, virtuous, Juft :

In Church—in fhort, for every Trufl <

Ah Britons ! Shall not Britain live again?

Hail, Queen of Lands ! bleft thus thro' Time! Amen*

Or,

^j le, Corn, Cheefe, and Butter , Meat, Raiment, and Money,

**c nfus'd by the Rich with a Dielion like Honey :

*£, ot more than the Surplus each Dives might /pare ;

^ot leaving One lefs than a competent Share'.

^ // the Needy felecT: then in Country and City ;

^ hat each may divide this Oblation of Pity. •

•

^ nto Newgate, or Bedlam, or Clerkcnwell Bridewell^

&$ emove fiich as Jlill will be pilf'ring or idle ;

^ ut follow this Method, without Hcfitation,

O Britons! — See Britain reflor'd to Salvation !

Or3 Individually

Banifh from your bofom 111

;

Reaibn's dittates O fulfil :

If you wifh for health and peace,

Take your Crofs up, on your knees,

Afk forgivenefs ; and intreat,

Now, that all may be difcreet.

Now then make the Nation bleft,

In you* of one great Good pofTeft ;

And leave to Heaven and Love the reft.

Liberty
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LIBERTY IS THE PREROGATIVE OP BRITONS*

LET ftatesmen for Power and Privilege plead,

I will not find fault with their zeal,

But applaud it ;

—

-Juppofing their ftrife is, indeed,

Each Englifhman's permanent Weal.

Right it is that they fhould for their fervice be paid,

Their efforts and labours of love,

Your wants to relieve—your neceflities aid—
I dare not fuch workmen reprove.

Selected for this, for tbefe things rais'd on high,

They ought to be dear in our fight

;

How can we but like thofe who conftantly try

Each wrong to fet perfectly right

!

Permit me, my countrymen, Alfred's fons dear,

Refpectfully grateful, to fing

Exploits worthy Britons :—where-e'er they appear

Record them for every king!

Old men to their offspring delight to relate

Great actions atchiev'd in their youth,

And I in each language could wifh to tranflate

Thofe Deeds as the Records of Truth.

Independent in Fortune,

—

Dependent on Grace—
Valour Dignity tenfold attains ;

Each year, like a Sampfon, it tears from their place,

OpprcJJors, and binds them in chains.

Friends, I'll wait, whilfl its footfteps you trace.

Contentment it feels : that Reward is the best :

Having Competence, what wants it more ?

Refpecting Itfelf, it wants nothing but Rejl—
It re/Is—for it comforts The Poor !

Sirs, this is the Cbriflian'% Prerogative. This
The Motto an Englijbman chofe :

I think it an Em1
raid. Who takes it amifs,

Alas ! is no friend to the Rofe.

Now let ftatefmen of this little poe/y fmell

—

Strive for privilege thus : and ftill ilrire— to excel.

J*-
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Extra?? from art Addrefs to the. People, written by the

Re. Francis Stone, and infer ted among many ether

\nejlimc/ble things , in a Plan publiflocd and given gratis

by lfjc Society for Conjunctional Information. p. 86.
" My Countrymen !

It requires no great depth of human fagacity to forefee

that another iniquitous loan or two will complete the na-

tional brmkryptcy. Already there is fuch a dearth of fpe-

cie in circulation, that mo ft pecuniary tranfadfions are car-

ried en by paper credit only, the lad forerunner this of
that extremell of evils, an abfolute general want of calh to

purch&fe the common neceffarie:. of life. Let me then be-

ieech you not to delay the accomplishment ot .your politico!

fahation, till the very moment of the arrival of this alarming

criiis, fo rapidly approaching, but inft.-ntly, ere it be too

late, .wifely anticipating the unavoidable confuhon and
miiery of fo tragic a fceiie of things) fummon flrength and
fpirit fufficient, in imitation or your undaunted anceflors,

to join in one general AJfoclaticn throughout the kingdom, for

the pjrpofe of rrfakiqg a fornlal, folemn, pcaceahle demand,
that every man c r age be leltored to his right or \oting at

annual elections of the Common-' Houfe of Parliament.—-

Equal, annual, and univerfal Kleclion and Reprefentation, are

Principles, not le s ;. our right by nature, as men, than by
'the conftitmion, as Britons. Let every true friend to the

welfare of the united kingdoms, therefore ftrive to promote,

to ;he extent of his ability, not merely a nominal union in

outward iemblance, but a real fubflantial union in heart

and mind.

I hope you will not be wanting to yourfelves; and that,

while you carefully avoid, as you ought, treafon againft the

King, you will be itill mote cautious not to incur the

gull of that worfe fpecies of treafon, treafon againft your-

felves, treafon againft the Majefty of the People, who cre-

ate kings ! in fhort, that you will feel your own confe-

rence ; and feeling it, nc?t up to it.

May God, my countrymen, p'.ofper your righteous de-

mand to be reinftated in the pofleffion of your long 'loft

right ! Remember, you cannot ex peel your good Creator

fhould make you a free people, without your own proper

and refolute, yet pcaceablt exertions
'

LORD
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LORD SID NET 9

s TOAST,
At GROCERVHALL,

When Mr. P I T 7* was Entertained there;

ACP.OSTICALLY PARAPHRASED.

May each Statcfma'n and Ruler be true to their Truftj

And the Shop whirh they govern be free
;

Vea may all in Diftinfiion be faithful and juft
;

Then what Halcyon Days fhall we fee !

How happy the Nation, how great is the Land,
Eftablifh'd by meafures fo wife !

May honcft men only as Delegates ftand,

Exempt from all fraud and difguife.

Now Amen, to this wifh, Now Huzza to this toaft,

Would but every Englifhman fhout,

Each Member unworthy would loon quit his poft,

Corruption would blufh and go out.

Henceforward no Candidate e'er would pretend,

Our " Vote, Poll und'Intere/i " to crave,

On whofe Honor we could not with fafety depend^
Still he would as he promis'd behave.

Election would then be — The general Call

Be the Voice of the People combin'd :
[

Event to be winYd for devoutly by all

—

Holy K? Parliaments then would be joiu'd.

o D

fcS" That incomparable Legiilator Mofer, recommended Holt*

LORD, to be engraved upon the Bells of the Harjes,

Query. Is there any harm in wifbing for that facred in

initead of Honijmt qrn maly pcti/e, to be engraved on the Dies
ot our numerous : vamps, in cafe any change thereof mould be

-i ?
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O the Laws they would make i — O the Times we
iliould ice !

No murmurs no griefs would remain :

Each complaint would be heard---eachJlave be fef free:

Such Senators could not give pain!

Then Religion in every manfion and cot,

As the Life of the Iile would be known;
Nor would the " mofr Humble" repine at their Lot

—

Diftrefs would no more on them frown.

Three Huzzas to this Willi—Thrice Amen to this Ton/?

Honor'd Aibiom, now then repeat !

Effects will foon follow, our Ifie may then boaft,

Love and Liberty's permanent feat.

As the Sun from h\s JlaUon thro' every place

New warmth and new Life does diffufe,

Do not Jtate-men in Britain fo emanate Grace,
When they, give up all iinifler views ?

Equal Laws they ordain ;

—

Eafy 1 axes are paid,

Light and Iruth are in all rcfpeBs Free
;

In Wijdom intrinsic all their Edicts are made

—

Vile Gpprejjmi no longer we fee.

Event to be wifh'd moft devoutly by all,

Is fuch Revolution indeed !
—

Nor is it far off, I prefume, if we calP
Brave Convention our Birthright to plead.

Examine, dear Britons, this Sentiment fweet,

For God's fake its Spirit purfue ;

Reformation will fpring your good Wifhes to meet,

Every Bleffing will pals in review.

E?.ch Social Comfort does this Toaft deli re ?

shncn, Friends ! Huzza/ May it all Hearts infpire !

RccitativQ, Amen, &c

SOLO-
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SOLOMON'S Advicb to his SON!

O R,

THE TOUCH-STONE OF PATRIOTISM

A SERMON.

Proverbs i. 10, n, 12, 13.

MY SON, IF SINNERS ENTICE THEE, CONSENT
THOU NOT.

IF THEY SAY, COME WITH US, LET US LAY
WAIT FOR BLOOD, LET US LURK PRIVILY
FOR THE INNOCENT WITHOUT CAUSE.

LET me earneft attention, dear People, intreat ;

—

Exceedingly fearful I am,
There are not far from us the Sons of Deceit,

Ulurping the Patriots Name.

Sinneis doabtlefs amongft us there are not a few,

Soliciting daily to Vice
Whoever they im:et with; left they tamper with you,

A caution I'll drop :

—

M Be ye wife !"

* * * * * * — Accept it in lov.',

Let it penetrate deeply within
;

Lo, 'twill guard you from error; 'twill raife you a'.

Offence, and prevent yon from fin.

We mean not at prefent thefe words to contine

To lie refufe, or lowell of men :

Had not Solomon here a more ample defign

—

Excepting no Rank from his pen I

M D 2
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May He who taught Solomon Wifdom impart
Unto mc, unto you the fame Grace

;

Prefent him your lbul—O give God but your Heart,
And you'll foon the lame blefling embrace.

JLike Solomon afk him—not power—not wealth j

Intreat but for Wifdom alone
;

Vice may tempt, but fhe'll never endanger your health,

Evil cannot approach to your Throne.

Already perhaps you fome office poffefs,

Some poft of diftinguifhing truft ?

Then to You let me chiefly my fubjec"r. addrefs

:

How great is your peace—if you're juft !

Engag'd as you are in the meafures of State,

Given up to the general Good,
Relift you not nobly when Jinners debate ?—

Anti-patriots muft be vvithftood.

Virtue hears with concern when great parts are abus'J,

Enticements held out to enflave

A nation or body ; when methods are ufed

Not prudent, not gentle, not brave :

—

[Does nobody blujh felf-accus'd ?]

Would to God every ftatesman was truly fincere,

How full would our happinefs be !

Our Commerce would never in fetters appear,

Love would write on each face, Liberty !

Enquire we humbly once more, if we may
Apply as v/e ramble along;

Surely none of our Leaders can wifh to convey

To the rich what to paupers belong !

'< How many the wants of the Sceptre ! how vaft

" Our national Requisites are !"

Says the man whole peculiar forte is to caft

Expences of Office and War.
T
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" To watch, as for blood, there are numberle fs ways—**

How widely does Solomon fpread

And throw out his line ! there is d pprh in this phrafe ;

There is heighth : tho' but little is laid.

Give attention, ye Pvieh, I mo ft humbly befeech—
Oft ponder it well in vour mind,

Duly weigh this grand claufe in this excellent fpeech

Of that Monarch and friend of mankind.

* When Jiuners, whatever <their (ration, entice,'

(No partial diftincYion is here :)

* I advite you miy children,—O take my advice;
' Ne'er let them prevail on your ear:

' Their words are deceitful, their purpofes bale,

' O beware of the flattering imiie ;

* They are bent upon Ruin ; in their features T trace
* Hearts depraved—the recefft so;' guile,

i

Efcape for your life, from their comparvy fly,
1 Pollution and miiery fhun ,

' If you yield, your contemn* nt will vanifh, will die,—
* Too many have fo been undone.'

We repeat then by iiJinners" the Preacher here blend*

Each mortal who does not a

Sufpect. we a fiate/man P—Who is he that contends,

Here's no CAUTION* againft a bad Mmgbt*
A

* Judge Blackstone in the fecond Chapter cf the firfl:

Book ot his Commentaries fpeaking ol Parliaments fay:—

—

" Ir is a Matter moft eflential to the Libtrri i of this King-
dom, that fuch Members be I . to -his important Trull
as are mod eminent for their Probity, their Fortitude, and their

Knowledge. Fur it was a known
;
'Apophthegm of the great Lord

Treafurer Burleigh, that England could never be ruined but
by a Parliament ; and as Sir Matthew Hale obferves, this

being the higheft and greateti Court, over which none i thercaa
have jurisdiction in the Kingdom, it by any means a M
meat mould any way fall upon it, the Subjects of this Kingdom

are
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ifny Being inverted with wealth and with power,
Living not as all Chriftians fhould live,

Let me tell you may pollibly wifh to devour
Far more than the people fliould (rive.

I frankly confefs, I've no doubt in my bread;, -

Not a few of this call may exift,

Devoted to Pride; in the Nation a pelt,

Ah worfe than the worft in that Lilt * !

%

*re left without all manner of Remedy. To the fame purpof*

the" Prcftdent Montesquieu prefages, that as Rome, Sparta f

arid Carthage, have loft their Liberty and perifhed, fo the C on-

fhruticn of England will in time k>fe its Liberties, and perifh—

•

whenever the legillative Power (hall become more corrupt than

tbe'executave."

" The above is recommended to the attention of the People

cf England; to admonilh them to keep diligent Watch over the

Acts of their Repreientatives, and to mark their alarming Con-
sequences."

"-The great Mr. Locke fays, (as quoted by Bi.ackstone)
There remain liill inherent in the People, a fupreme Power to re-

inovc or alter the Legislative, when they find the Legislative

act contrary to the Trull; repofed Jin them ; for when fiich

T/luI is abufed, it is thereby forfeited, and devolves to thofe

who gave it/'

* Alludinp to a Neivgate Calendar. Garth the Poet hat

the following Dillich :

Small villains often mufl fuhmit to fate,

5'bat great ones may enjoy the t:orld in fla'.e.

To reci::!:n, is far better than to punifh. "I am of opinion" if

Solomon's Advice was to be taken, as it ought, the Infamous

ivoulJ loon be redue'd to a very fcanty number : our prifons might

be turned into eftarity fchool:-,cur excifemen intofchool-mafters,

our b- s might do for fupervifors, and the prefent inhabitants

of ourfirong holds might be happily employed in cultivating

wafte lands, deepening old, or cutting new River?, repairing

Roads, Way*, and Breaches, and in fhort in doing every thing

that isufeful, ornamental, refpectable, patriotic, and good.
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Let Rcafon be heard in fupport of this fact :—

-

Lo the vrllain that robs Life to fave,

Perhaps thro' necefrity driven; his Aci

Regards but a few : but the knave

Entrufted with power, and fworn to devifc

Common welfare, and general peace,

Is tenfold a criminal, if indifguife

Oppreffion through him does increafc.

Unequal Taxation—or, partial Decrees,

(SubmijTively let me declare)

Sinners only can plan : of Offenders, like tliefe,

Univerfally let us beware.

Beware of the men who are greedy ofgain,

Should their ftation be ever fo high,

They are then the more dangerous, left they ordain

Acts unequal, and Juftice deny.

Now 'tis certain, whatever Deceivers pretend,

Complaints of large numbers of men
Ever fpring from feme Caufe ; for thefe could not afcend

Were they perfectly happy. Again,

Explanation to give : Should a Fafllon combine,
Saying, " Let us demand as our Due,

4< Half the wages thole Labourers earn in that Mine ;

" And if they complain, let's purfue

—

94 Let us plunder their houfes our coffers to fill,

" Let us empty their wine in our cup
;

4i For they are but our vafTals : wc may if we will
*' Intircly fwallow them up—

r* Left refinance is made, let us threaten the Life;
" Let Remonjlrants be kept in inch fear

" Of our Orders and Arms as may ftamp their////? ft rife

" Underfoot, that it dare not appear "

It



&efo1urions like thefe, if great flutters fhould ma 1

However glofs'd o'er or refin'c! ;.

O the Poor muft then look-—when their Ail is at ftal

Up to HIM who Orion can bind !

Supplicating his Pity, imploring his Aid,
Embracing his Rod with his Grace,

Succefs will be given ; then our foes all afraid,

Will retreat, will fly backward apace.

It remains in return that his goodness we ling---

That we offer him all vve poffefs :

He it is that afflicts : He is Lord, He is King,

Serve but Him, and he will not didrefs.

Put your confidence in him, and he'll put to fhame
OpprcJJors of every clafs;

If Oppref/ors reform, and extol his great Name,
Lo his Love yet before them lliall pals !

11 FOR, AS IS HIS MAJESTY SO IS MIS MERCY."

Cuffed is he thtt docih the Work of the Lord
(cr handleth the Word of Gor^ deceitfully !—

Biffed is he that cometh in the Name of the Lord :

for he bringeth glad tidings ofgreat joys, which fhall

be v.nio all People !—Hoianna to The Son of God /

—Hcxv beautiful are his Feet, upon thy Mountains /

to conclude.—
Banifii from yourbofom Sin ;

Render unto All their Dues

;

In Messiah'.? Name, Begin

—

Terminal your A&\ <ind Views.

Ah ! like Him, Be doing Good;
Nor to Parties be co.nfin'd :

%j
No:-

—

His Cowt/'fl, undcrilccd,
"V* Is, " Go, Benefit Mankind !"

A Patriot art thou ? Imitate his mind !

SOLI DEO GLORIA
Amen,
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